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City or Town 
STATE OF :MAINE 
OFFICE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
How long lived in United ·.states -=2-- CJ In Maine c2 CJ 
Born in __ fu~:::..-::j;L.,j:.,::.J,/_,g_41= .... L---- Date of birth ~a.-v oZ ~ /? 7 9 
/ Occupation~ If married , how many children? 
Name of employer __ ~-~-~~----~~~~-~---
Address of employer-----------·~-----~ 
English ~ Speak ~/ Write ~ Read ~ 
Other languages __ ~--.---~ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? __ ~ ___J_,~- -~ 
Have you had any military s ervice? ___ ~------~ 
If so, when? ____________ Where? ___________ _ 
